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The recommended budget rediic- - Police department. $1250; fire

ever, believe It would be possible
to further reduce this amount by Minns In the various departments, department, d,.,i, ......

careful . Himarviuinn. in iii iri,i. ,..,., m tt. ii.- rfpnartmpnt. ' 1 fnni'tiiHtdliifc WW Hisltt," $120;Radio Program
KMED

'
Mall .Tribune-Virgi- 8tatlon"SIS departments.1' ... -

i
are-a-s follows: " "; Horary.'. 'WW m1w'clarfeoUrt')'iP(

a non paylng venture; and the re-- reserve emergency lu case of a
fusal to grant Items for the water break In the pipeline of the new
commission, amountlni; to .$27,000, water system', The new reservoir,
as 'follows: $11,000 for the pur-- together' with the old reservoirs,
chase of real estate, $14,0(10 for "6 would furnish' nil' ample storage
new reservoir, and $2000 for repairs supply for domestic consumption
to the pipeline of the old water and for fire purposes In case

' thing should K wrong with the
The Item of $750 for the dog pipeline, until repairs could lie

pound was ulso cut out, as well as mude, he said.
$2ii0 for the Red Cross, us the Bed t was pointed out, also, by Mr.
Cross will he taken care of in the flatldls that some 80,000 feet of
community chest, for which the lumber was stored In the yards at

EFFECTIVE TODAY TillSpiGS! budget provides tin appropriation the north end of the city, for the
of $1000. uinple protection of which the new

reservoir was necessary to givellesides this appropriation of

Friday, Nov. 1

0:00 to 0:1 D l'easleys Plio- -

tographers: M. H. S. rally.
H 0:15 to 0:30 News and mar- -

Itet reports by Mail Tribune
0:30 to 7:00 Medrord Dual- -

ness College.
Saturday, Nov. !!

0:00- - to 0:30 ruber Cash
store (Central I'olnt) 4

9:30 to 10 White King Konp
Co.

10 to 10:30 People's Electric
4 Ktore. !

10:30 to 11 Pet Milk Co.

$1000, two additional Items to the give pressure in case a fire should
urst nuuget or estimates suuinlt- - nreuK out in it. Aieoioru nau i
ted are provided lor $.'!0u0 for air-- 1 fortunate in never having lia
port operatioi? and $1500 for air- - big fire or other conflagration

A full page advertisement, re-

ceived by telegraph from Xetrolt,
.Mich., appears in today's Mail Tri-

bune, announcing reductions on all
models of the Model A. Kurds.

The reductions range from $lsi
on a roadster to $$200 on a town
car. The standard coupe, In popu-
lar use here, has a reduction of
$r,0 find the Tudor seilan, a reduc- -

port dedication. staid.

Upon recommendation of. She-

riff' Italplw Jennlng, the lloenw
for )the Eniile Point diineo hall,
of which "Luke Kliicnid In pro-

prietor, was ordered revoked IIiIh

forenoon. by tho county court on

Krounds that dancing was
after midnight, ljuglo I'olnt

has lens than 000 population and
comes under tho direct super-
vision of the court, although 1c

has Its own city government.
Dances have been held, regu

With the OriginalAdvocate Market
The budget recommendation to

abandon Uie public market was
taken ove'rthe protest of the coun-
cil committee in charge of the puli- -

' Provides Park Fund
The budget committee's report

recommendH an Item of $3600 "in
the council parks and playgrounds'
fund to he expended either for the
construction tif a scenic park on

Super linn of $2fj, Tho reduced prices11 to 11:30 .Sixth St,

lie markety which- - asked that the
were put Into effect today, by C, K.
(Jutes Motor company on all twen-
ty models. .

The Kord' company believes that?

v service muuun, ; v
k 11:30. to 12 Kconomy Oro- - !

oetorln.'- '.

12:oo News flashes by Mall
, 'i'ribune. -

12 to 12:30 Electric Wiring
Co.

Koxy Ann, or possibly tq establish market be continued .for the first
a park along Hear creek fn the city4sl. months of uflxt year, Iry which
at tho .option of: the. e.ity,.pl!uinit);-r'(iii- the grange, or some other bodycommission alter making an Inves- - would take over its operations.

larly. at JCaglo I'olnt unit mumc
Mopped at midnight fa keeping
with the statu law passed by Ihu

basically the Industry and lAisiness
of the country aro sound and was

last legislature. Sheriff Jennings, encouraged to make the reductions' , , i""i"'"'- - ijiujklih. Committee Repdrt
The liuileel cominlKee's relinl'lr.iiL'li Unit hidinf ' "uuuis, presiuunt, anu A12:30 to 1:00 Prlckctt I.umhowever, complained that while

thero were no musicians, dancers
xnntlnuod to loiter about tho

f i... inn, memiier or me water com- - WUs lu part us follows:
mission, in making their uhsue- - w, i,a iirt -- ,.,.ui r

3 her Co.
11:00 to 11:1 5 Peaslcys Pho- -

logruphcr.H. Ticessful fight to have the Items that 'this city, having been duly up-- I

were stricken out, retained in , the pointed to make recommendations
- - - . .,. me i;ioregaroiiiK ouugei, (lityiui;

carefully examined Ihe same, dethat tho items were absolutely
for the conduct of the water

system nnd the welfare of the pnli- -
FAKE PUBLICITY, WORD

C:10 to O:.'I0 News and mar- -
5 ' ket reporls by Mall Tribune fr

0:30 to 7:00 Mefillls Urug
Store.

,

Special Two Weeks
Sale Canned Goods

VIC MEYER'S
COLUMBIA RECORD ORCHESTRA

Under Direction of

BILLY ULMAN

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5TH
ORIENTAL GARDENS

MEDFORD

SEE! HEAR! and DANCE!

"ONE NIGHT ONLY" ' "

In Person Not a Moving Picture ,

sire to make the following report:
"We suggest a reduction of

from the budget or $157,70'.'
submitted, making-- saving to tlio
taxpayers of approximately 214

mills, in place of an increase of
1,7 mills. We recommend the fol-

lowing reductions. (Here follows
the reductions in detail).

"On the budget of the parks nnd
playgrounds department we recom-
mend the adoption of the amount

(

premises and danced a little to
music furnished by a phonograph.
Klncald claimed he did not think
ho was breaking a low as ho was
not charging any. fees for the
entertainment.

Ills. attorney, Don Newbury, ad-

mitted it was a technical viola-

tion but In his opinion was not so

serious that the license must be
revoked... Jlo suggested a. suspen-
sion for a short lime on grounds
that Klncald had a big Invest-
ment tied up in the property,
which, If Idle, would loso him ap-

proximately 1.10 per month.
Tho court. howeVcr, dertlarcfl a

violation had boon comr'nitled,,And
Klncnid con present an application
for a new license at a later dale,
which might lie granted
If li cnnld nresenf RUi'flclent fa

ilc.
Trouble Predicted '.;

After tho cointnllteo had ended
(hi work by adoptliiK the budget

recommendation, .Ms. Hill some-
what heatedly exclaimed to the
committee and city officials assem-
bled: "Trouble will certainly re-

sult from this action."
President Onddls also remarked

caustically to the liudRet commit set fniith, hut on the Item of lm- -

jprovements on 'Hoxy Ann' we be- -

MacMarr's stores ore starting a
coast-wld- o sale of canned goods
for two weeks, beginning tomor-

row. This sale will apply to the
two stores In Medford, tho Ash-

land store and all stores on the
coast.

Tlio iiiomborH of tho Moilfor:l
A iitoiuolillu Ueali.'iH' nHHOciutlun
KUtherud nt tl)6 liotcl Jlolland1 Til

noon tiKlny to enjoy n luncheon
ami (Khcuhh vtxrluuH proldf inn of
mo Lor car retailhift In this dly
Tho relntlonKhlp of tlio (IoiiUth nn:l
tho iH'WHpuijoi'H wan the main topic
covered in tho regular lniMincs.
M'HsUin and of tho
Motlfonl proKs who wore on haml,
assured the iiutoniohile nion of

Iloth the noWKpapei'H and the
lcal auto dealers aro making an
effort to oil minute any possible
chanco of publication f imbllcity
or advertising not Htrlctly IokHI-nmt- e

as a protection to tho buy-
ers of automobiles in Med lord and

will Include canned
fruits, fish and miscel

vorable evidence why a lieVs' ? The Mile
.should be Issued. s ' ,s cgel allies.

ItTU 11IUL LUC M1MLI llllll lllll Ul ?MKI
should he left in the hands of the
city planning commission, with au-

thority to spend It on whatever
park project best meets the needs
of the city. Wo suggest that they
make a thorough investigation of
the possibilities of a park along
Hear creek before acting,

"There are several Items in the
budget that we have been unable to

laneous Hems. "Prices are quoted

tee, whom he had been contend-
ing in his arguments did not un-

derstand the water commission's
duties and problems: ' "

"It seems stranse that a group
of men, alter deliberating abont
about three hours, should assume
the attitude of knowing more about
the water department's business
than members of the conlmisslon
who have spent years on ns prob-
lems nnd have considered financ-
ing of them for 10 years."

Patton Sees Laxity
Hamilton Patton of the budget

committee, several times duriw

The session before the court
a bit heated at times be-

tween tho sheriff and Attorney
Newbury when one or two facts
wero brought to light.

on car, dozens and cases.
Their ad in this paper tonight

lists a number of the many bnn-gnl-

they nre offering during this
special event. investigate thoroughly for lack of

time and information. We do, how- -

-'-4southern OreKon.
Tho next meeting of tho dealers'

- ' Kiner i visit I'oiK- -

CATICAN CITY. m KinB Vic-

tor' Emanuel's d visit
.to Pope Plus, the first that li king

''of ''Italy has made to the: Vatican
since papa) loss of temporal 'pow-
er In 1R70. will take place in tho

.first fortnight of November.

3E

Dover's Kxluiuslifiii Fatal.
TO.VAHKKT. Wash., Nov. 1. (P)

Exhaustion caused the death here
last night, or Donald Taylor, 21,
amateur boxer, in the' fourth round
of a' comedy bout with Clarence
Hwnnson.

the debate, asserted that the water
hoard spent loo much in operating
expenses; had made no effort to
economize in makinir out Its list of

association will bo lie Id at the
Hotel Holland on rrlday, Novem
ber 15, at which time repi'osonta- - WE GIVE GREEN TRADING STAMPS ASK FOR THEMestimates for the budget, and!tlvos of tho traffic department will
bo on band to (Hscuhh traffic
probleniH.

A doner understanding between
nutomobllo retailors 'and traffic
officials is belriK houkIU by theFANCY anreally, in Ills' opinion, could oper-

ate without the levy being made at
all. Mr. Claddia resented this and
gave explanations for each expen-
diture.

Afessrs. Oaddls and Hill espe-
cially resented the cutting out of
the $11,000 item for purchase
real estato, to remove a house froij
the watershed, which had been cfli).
traded for by the commission, and
the cutting off of $2000 for repairs
to tho old pipe line. They declared
that the city could not. und should
not. repudiate its contracts. The
cutting oft of repairs to the old

memberH of tho local dealers body
as well as tho officials themselves
and tho next moelintf promises to
bo an interest in one. Harold
drey, president of tlio dealers as-

sociation, presided at today'sKlamath Potatoes
SATURDAY ONLY

' 'i

i
pipeline.' they asserted, was fool- -

FAVOR OF CHEST
harify und could not be dona, as II

would mean that, that pipeline,
which was a valuable asset to the
city, would have to bo abandoned.
Tho commission would do every-
thing possible to retain the old

pipeline nnd keep It In repair, they
said. '

Need Reservoir '

Mr, Onddls also declared that the

We are opening the KLAMATH POTATO
; DEPOT in-th- e Pantprium building, 6th and

Jlolly streets, principally to market our pota-- '
ipes more direct'-t- theiconsumers!.

. For our opening day we offe- r-

A Special iOpt (of 50 Smart
Silk $12.75 and $15 00

Frocks On Sale Tomorrow

TWO for
25 00

new supplementary $100,000 reser-
voir which the commission contem-

plated building this coming winter
when work was slack, nnd torFancy mealy Netidct Gci& Potatoes, j0 Cfl9iv.ioo-ib- . bags which tho water commission has
saved out of tho "million- -

o.n $1.40 dollar" water bond issue most of
the money for building, was an ab-

solute necessity for the city as a

d

bNags .... .

Uniiimliflfd support of the com-

munity chest 'drive to stnrt here
Novemlior 12 und end November
lit. was pledged by' tho member-
ship of the t'entrnl Civic council
ut their second nuM'tlnjr. held nt
the Hotel MciU'tird this noon. JC.(
1. Onr.ey. president of tho council,
presided.

rnmposed of representntlvos
from tho ehaliilier of comniercv,
city council, city plunnlUK

K'lwnnls, Kotnry. l,lons
nnd tlio Amerlcun Legion, ' the
council discussed tho netlvltlos of
each orKtml'iitlon In rctiurd to tho
four-da- y camiialKti.

A committee of two, conslstlpi:
of Dr. 1). 1,,'lnskeep nnd Mark
.larniin were appointed by Chair-
man' llav.ey to find out definitely
from C. !:. (Sates what the stale
will do toward the development of
Itoxy Anu us n state park.

-- Campbell'sAll potatoes are well matured and you should
b,uy .now for your Winter use.

Klamath Potato Depot
Column We are fortunate in making a special quantity-purchas-

of exquisitely fashioned frocks which
regularly sell to $15.00. There are creations in
printed crepes; plain crepes, satins and wool in
colors and styles that will delight feminine
shoppers, at the M. M. Store tomorrow.

, . Phone 6156th and Holly 't ;
Free Delivery Any Place in City APPLE WEEK CREATES--

Winter CoatsSAN rilANCINSCO, Cal Nov

This lot? is limited to 50
Frocks and the sizes
range from 14 to 42 . . .

Come early while the sel-ecti- on

is complete!Now on Sale!
(fl'l (federal and State Market

NeWH Service! The opening of tho
national nnplo week finds a firm
market lu San KranclHco today.
TIiIh Ih nnrtly due to the light, na-

tional production of applca tin well
as of other fruits.

Ilxtrn fancy Siltzehhcrgt, possi-
bly the most popular of apples, sold
us high as $:l.LTi per box, while
smaller sizes sold as low 11s S1!.7.Y

l''ancy grath' ranged from $2,75 to
$2.sli nnd tho choice sold ns low
ns $2. - ,

So tttra ehartt for
txirtm titn of

When you attend our dress sale tomorrow, be sure
to see our exceptional coat values at 0Apples llellt'lowers, fancy, f2Sf

S.iin; loose, $l.:fii '1.60. SHOES FOR WOMEN

New Fall Suits
100 Wool

$25.00
$35.00

$45.00
' See them in

our windows

Topcoats
and Overcoats

$17.50 to
$40.00

Snappy Oxfords

Men's and Boys'
Wear

' We give S. & H.
Green Stamps

Campbell
Clothing Co.

On Main St. Near Front

(i.Minis hits iu h(ji:t tt
(Continued from l'ngo One)

LIBERTY MARKET
, ui "The Home of Good Meats"

Swift's Government Inspected Bee- f-
Swift's Best" '

!;

Everything for Your

Sunday Dinner
Don't delay! In order io nssuro yourself Uo
very best assortment, possible lie sure lo put
your order in early. Kvcrylliinj; in Ihe meat
Une for the Sunday dinner ju a delicious,
tempting variety. ;

'

, . Fresh Salmon Fresh Halibut
(

,'. Fresh Crabs Fresh Oysters
l'l 1 Young Rabbits Young Chickens

Pork Tenderloin Beef Tenderloin
Milk Fed Veal Corn Fed Pork

Veal Loaf Swift's Beef Sausage

Just Try Our Personal

;;! .
"

Phone Service

-ed ut an Informal meet Ins yester-- !

day forenoon, nt which time Ih?
only city official present was
Mayor A. V. Pipes, who approves
tho cuts recommended.

Tho budget committee's work

DEPARTMENT ShWl

ended with tho adoption of Ha re-

port last night, and the liuilnet
tnaiter now rests solely with the

idly council, which body will inub-- !

ably make sonio changes. '

t'lty Itecovdcr Allord, according'
to law, must advertise the budget
for 20 days, glvlug notice nnd (late

AAAA to EEE-S- isci 1 to 12
that n public hearing will be held
at which citizens ran protest any $5.00 and $5.95Pay Less - Dress Better

Sixth and Central " ' In the Very Heart of Medford

features of the budget, Inunedh
ntely following which, If thero nre
no protests, tho council will pass
tho budget ordinance.

Discontinue Market
The lendlnn fentuvos of the citi-

zens' budget roKii't were the
Hint the appropria-

tion of $1200 for tho city market
be rut nut. nnd that the market

Just 4 Dozen Fancy Scarfs, $1.45 Values, Special Tomorrow, $1.00'
Holly & Main Street Phone 164 i i

11 - u
I ho cloned after Jauuary 1, next, as


